MISSISSINEWA LAKE

ELEVATION

FACILITIES

TOP OF DAM

- Top of flowage easement.
- Observation Mound Site, Water Treatment Bldg. Floor E1.
- Frances Slocum Site, Picnic Area, Vault Toilet Grd. E1.

- Miami Site, Area #1, Well Casing Top
- Red Bridge Site, Sewage Plant
- Miami Site, Area #1, Water Treatment Bldg. Floor E1.

- Red Bridge, Top of Dike--Fuel Storage
- Miami Site, Camp Area, Well Casing Top
- Miami Site, Camp Area, Water Treatment Bldg. Floor E1.
- Miami Site, Camp Area, Lowest Shower Bldg.

- Observation Mound Site, Septic System Tank
- Pearson Mill Site, Sewage Plant
- Crest Emergency Spillway.
- Frances Slocum Site, Campground east access road.
- Mississinewa Road Bridge Beam Bottom--South Abutment

FLOOD POOL

- State Hwy, 15 Bridge, Concrete Arches, Top E1.
- Observation Mound Site, Lower Parking Lot.

- Wabash Co. Hwy. 1050S (Crow Rd.)
- Grant Crk. Inlet, 1 mi. W. Lafontaine.
- Miami Site, Sewage Plant
MISSISSINEWA LAKE (cont.)

776.5 Wabash Co. Hwy 900S (Scott Pk) 0.40 mi. E. of 100W (Union Chapel Rd.).

775 State Hwy. 13 Bridge Beam Bottom—South Abutment

10 Yr.

774 Miami Site, Primitive Camp Modern Restroom

771 Wabash Co. Hwy., Bowman Rd., 0.25 mi. E. Frances Slocum Mem Cem

Miami Site, Area #1, Comfort Station

770.7 Wabash Co. Hwy. 1000S (Pence Rd.) and 200E (LaForge Rd.) Intersection

770 Miami Site, Mod. Camp. Lowest Vault Restroom

5 Yr.

769.5 Wabash Co. Hwy. 50E (Wacacona Pk.)

0.10 mi. S. of 950S (Thompson Rd.)

Wabash Co. Hwy. 950S (Howell Rd.)

0.04 mi. E. of and 400W (Hoover Rd.)

767 Miami Site, Beach Bath house Floor E1.

Miami Site, New Beach/Campground access road.

Miami Site, Crest of dam on new pond.

765.4 Wabash Co. Hwy. 700W (Liston Creek)

0.50 mi. N. Slocum Tr.

764 Miami Site, spillway on new pond (1995).

762.5 Trails End H&F Area Rd. 100 ft. N. of intersection with 600N.

762 Frances Slocum Site, Top Concrete Launch Ramp

761 Wildlife Mgmt. Unit #3, Hwy's 1000S/100W intersection

Red Bridge Site, Top Concrete Launch Ramp

760.8 Wildlife Mgmt. Unit #1, Hwy. 400W (Hoover Rd.)

760 Red Bridge Site, Vault Restroom

759.5 Wildlife Mgmt. Unit #3, Hwy. 1000S, 0.25 mi. E. of 100W.

759 Wabash Co. Hwy. 950S (Shaw Rd.), 0.50 mi. E. of Miami Co. Line
MISSISSINEWA LAKE (cont.)

2 Yr.

756 Trails Eng H&F Area Rd., 0.25 mi. S. of Hwy. 600N.
753 Miami Site, Access Rd. to Launch Ramp
751 Miami Site, East Maint. Entrance (Old Slocum Trail) Pearson Mill Site, Access Road

1 Yr.

758 Miami Site Beach/Campground Access Rd. (Old, lower road).
747 Red Bridge Site, Lower Park Lot and Marina Docks
745 Miami Site, Beach Picnic Area Lower Tables

745 Troyers Bridge H&F Area, East Access Rd.
742.5 Miami Site, Primitive Camp Lower Sites
742 Control Tower Ext. Oper. Platform
Bulkhead Door
Wabash Co. Hwy. 1050S (Crow Rd.)
Grant Creek Inlet
741.6 Miami Site, Beach Walk, Top of Wall
739.5 Miami Site, Beach top of End Walls
738 Level with diving platform

SUMMER POOL

735 Troyers Bridge Area, Boat Trailer Launching Stops
Lafontaine Area, Boat Trailer Launching Stops
 MISSISSINEWA LAKE (cont.)

732 Hogback area, Boat Trailer Launching Stops
Forked Branch Area, Boat Trailer Launching Stops

727 Control Tower, Upper 4'x 4' Sluice Gate
722 Frances Slocum Site-Boat Trailer Launching Stops (dirt on ramp)
Pearson Mill Site-Boat Trailer Launching Stops (dirt on ramp)

716 Control Tower, Middle 4'x 4' Sluice Gate
714 Miami Site, Launching Stops, dirt in channel and on ramp

712 WINTER POOL

705 Control Tower, Lower 4'x 4' Sluice Gate

Record Pools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Elevation M.S.L.</th>
<th>Area Acres</th>
<th>Length Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar '82</td>
<td>771.5</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar '78</td>
<td>763.4</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>3180</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun '81</td>
<td>759.7</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>12830</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun '80</td>
<td>758.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb '76</td>
<td>757.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr '73</td>
<td>757.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb '74</td>
<td>756.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Frequency of exceedence based on simulated operation for the years 1924-1969.